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Name Groups 
For Work On 
1927 Reunion
Twenty-seven To Perfect Plans 
For Annual Home­
coming
Twenty-seven students will manage 
the Lawrence 1927 Homecoming, 
which is being conducted under the 
auspices of Blue Key ami Pan-Hel 
leuie. Seven committees representa­
tive of these two groups have been 
chosen, and arrangem ents are already 
under way for the activ ities for F ri­
day afternoon, October 28, and S a t­
urday, October 29.
Lloyd Mills, ’28, newly elected 
president of Blue Key, and Marielle 
Edens, ’28, president of Pan-Hellenic, 
w ill be the general heads in charge of 
arrangem ents. Other committee heads 
include Ray Richards, ’28, Alois 
Fischl, ’27, Burton Behling, ’28, W il­
liam Verhage, ’28, Kenneth Dean, ’30, 
and Helen Kneebone, ’29.
Committees
The complete Homecoming commit­
tee follows: general chairmen—Lloyd 
Mills and Marielle Edens; publicity— 
Ray Richards, chairm an; Jack  Wal 
ter, Mary Gregory and Helen Up ham ; 
grounds and tickets—Alois Fischl and 
Donald Babcock; appropriations — 
treasurer of All-College club (to  be 
elected), Gladys Rvdeen and Carl 
Thompson; house decorations—Burton 
Behling, chairman, E rnest Enquist 
and Marian W orthing; parade—W il­
liam Verhage, chairm an, Jeane tte  
Jones and Alex H unter; pep meeting 
and frolie— K enneth Dean, chairman, 
with assistant cheerleaders, Mary 
Morton, M arjorie Lockard and Amy 
Howser; alumni — Helen Kneebone, 
chairman, Leora Calkins, Miriam 
Russell and Donald Hyde.
The committee heads will meet 
Monday afternoon to arrange a ten ­
ta tive  program for the activities.
“ Know the Faculty” Is 
Advice of Dr. Wriston
“ There is a great opportunity here 
at Lawrence for student contact and 
friendship with faculty members. 
Break down any barriers which now 
shut you away from the rich com­
panionship of these men and women, 
and then let them share with you 
your problems and burdens. ”  This 
was the theme of the first convocation 
address #f President W riston to the 
complete student body, on Tuesday.
“ I have been to ld ,”  he continued, 
“ tha t there is an unfriendly relation 
between the faculty  and the students. 
I d o n ’t believe it, because from Bos­
ton to Duluth, the alumni send back 
greetings to the members of the fac­
ulty with whom they were especially 
acquainted. But if  it were true, it 
would be a bad trad ition , and ought 
to be broken down by the effort of 
each one of u s .”
In connection with this statem ent, 
Dr. W riston pointed out th a t Law­
rence held the best ratio  between fac­
ulty and students in the middle west. 
There is now one facu lty  member to 
every twelve students, as compared 
to the one to eighteen of a few years 
ago. Then, too, the teaching load of 
professors has been cut from an av ­
erage of fifteen hours a week to an 
average of twelve hours a week, a l­
lowing more time for scholarship and 
student contact.
Continuing, Dr. W riston explained 
th a t there were two sorts of oppor­
tun ity  offered to the students, the one 
of educational guidance, and the other 
of personal guidance. In speaking of 
the educational point o f view, he 
said, “ In terms of preparation, in te l­
lectual background, training, and ex­
perience, these men and women all are 
ready to give you the best sort of 
educational guidance.”
Equip College Band 
With New Instruments
With the purchase of some thirty- 
four new instrum ents to be used in 
the instrum ental classes a t the con­
servatory, a s ta rt is being made to­
ward equipping the Lawrence band. 
Although the instrum ents are ordered 
prim arily for students in the instru­
mental supervisor’s course, they will 
be eventually used in the band as the 
instrum ental students become pro 
ficient in their manipulation.
The number of students a t rehear 
sals is constantly increasing. Twen­
ty-five were present a t T uesday’s re­
hearsal as compared to nineteen the 
time before. A meeting will be held 
soon for the election of officers, and 
¡the band will begin to run under a 
self-government plan.
Viking Theme Will 
Be Expressed In 
Pages of ’29 Ariel
Norse Spirit To Be Caught By Year 
Book; Known As “ Viking 
Ariel”
A Viking theme is to be followed 
throughout this y e a r’s annual, ac­
cording to an announcement made re­
cently by A rthur Mueller, ’29, editor- 
in-chief of the 1929 publication.
From the rugged Viking ship of the 
dragon type which will grace the 
cover to the final a rt sketch on the 
last page, everything in the book will 
a ttem pt to portray th a t progressive 
and adventuresome sp irit th a t was so 
characteristic of the Vikings of old 
and which has become the sp irit of 
modern Lawrence “ V ikings” . Many 
will be the adventures and thrilling 
will be the trium phs recorded in this 
modern Saga of the Norsemen which 
is to be officially known as “ The 
Viking A riel.”
In addition to being a theme th a t 
best expresses the finest and most 
representative of Lawrence life and 
sp irit as evidenced in athletics, ac­
tiv ities, and traditions, it is an en­
tirely  original theme.
Annual Fall Meeting 
Of Alumni Nov
A rrangem ents have been completed 
for the annual fall meeting of Law­
rence alumni a t Milwaukee during the 
S tate T eacher’s Convention.
Thursday evening, November 3, an 
alumni dinner will be given in the 
banquet room of the Hotel Republi­
can. Arrangem ents are in charge of 
Mr. C. R. Isely, ’12, president of the 
Milwaukee association. Dr. Henry 
W riston and Dan H ard t will be the 
speakers and conservatory a rtis ts  will 
furnish the music.
Reservations for the banquet can 
be made with Mr. Isely a t 217 Fourth 
S treet, Milwaukee, or Dan H ardt.
New Dean of Women 
Addresses ‘Y.W.’ Meet
“ The Significance of N am es”  was 
the subject of the ta lk  given by Miss 
M arguerite Woodworth, before the 
Y.W.C.A. last night. The ta lk  was 
based on an article by Erskine, “ Why 
S tu d y ” , in which the author states 
tha t everyone should leave something 
to posterity.
“ Not everyone can be a great a th ­
lete or scholar,”  said Miss Wood- 
worth, “ but it lies w ithin the power 
of everyone to develop a g reat per­
sonality, and thereby leave his mark 
in the w orld.”
The speaker likened the student to 
an uncut diamond, whose real value no 
one knows but a connoisseur. “ E v­
eryone owes i t  to himself and to his 
college to step out of mediocrity, and 
be something worth being ,”  she con- 
tined.
In conclusion Miss Woodworth 
said, “ The name a student comes to 
college with has no significance or 
meaning, but it is the name th a t he 
takes away with him th a t has the 
real significance.”
Fourteen Are 
Selected By 
Sunset Club
More Than Eighty Try Out for 
Dramatic Group This 
Week
Eight girls and six men were se­
lected yesterday afternoon for mem­
bership in Sunset players, campus 
dram atic organization, by a commit­
tee of six judges, three representing 
the faculty  and three the club group. 
Those named were Fem e W arsinski, 
’28; Bernice Kleman, ’29; Eleanor 
Lea, ’30; and Ruby Diebert, Elsie 
Stevens, M argaret Heckle, Helena 
Holset, and Mary Classon, all ’31; 
George Krause, ’29; and George 
Beckley, Dan Hopkinson, Jack  Wil­
lem, Henry Stowe, and W’illiam Mey­
er, all ’31.
The successful candidates were se­
lected a fte r  a series of tryouts in ­
volving more than eighty students, 
the largest ever known to try  out for 
the campus dram atic organization. 
Under the supervision of Miss Lucile 
Welty, Miss Dorothy Bethuruin, W ar­
ren Beck, lone Kreiss, ’28, Verel 
Kuaup, ’28, and Ray Richards, *28, 
who acted as judges, the final try ­
outs were held yesterday afternoon 
in the little  theatre.
The group of th irty  which was 
judged yesterday consisted of sur­
vivors from the prelim inary tryouts, 
held Monday and Tuesday afternoons. 
Judging in the finals was based on the 
correct delivery of selections given on 
th e  Htage of th e  l i t t l e  th e a t r e .  P a n ­
tomime and play reading work were 
also included, and the judges declared 
themselves satisfied th a t the fifteen 
selected include some of the best d ra ­
matic ta len t on the campus.
Eighty Enter Tryouts
When eighty men and women en­
tered this y e a r ’s tryouts, the greatest 
in terest ever displayed in Sunset was 
shown, indicating a successful year 
for the organization. I f  student sup­
port is adequate, Sunset will stage a 
thr»*e-act play before Thanksgiving, 
and will follow this with a series of 
smaller presentations.
Only a small number were chosen 
this year because of the return  of 
th irty -th ree Sunset members from 
last y e a r ’s group. The club member­
ship is restricted to forty-five. Of­
ficers of the club, who will be in 
charge of this y e a r’s program are 
John W alter, president; Ruth Ann 
Linn, vice-president; Helen Upham, 
secretary; Diehl Snyder, treasurer; 
and Verel Knaup and Kenneth Miles, 
directors.
Galli-Curci 
Will Appear 
In Appleton
World Famous Singer To Pre­
sent Concert Here On 
February 22
Amelita Galli-Curci, world famous 
coloratura soprano, will appear in Ap­
pleton, February 22, 1928, a t the Law­
rence Memorial chapel under the 
auspices of the Appleton W om an’s 
club.
The prima donna, whose greatest 
triumphs have been in America, has 
recently returned from European 
conquests and for this reason she is 
proving unusually popular this sea­
son. Since 1916, when she had her 
first tria l with the Chicago Opera 
company, she has refused flattering 
offers for a European return. Last 
year, however, u concert tour of the 
British Isles and A ustralia was 
marked by phenomenal success.
Studies in Italy 
At the age of nineteen she was 
graduated from the Royal conserva­
tory a t Milan, Ita ly , where she studied 
piano composition and harmony, and 
la ter became a professor. As a vo­
calist she is self-taught. In 1909, she 
made her debut in Rome as Gilda in 
“ R igoletta”  and in 1921 with the 
Metropolitan Opera company as Vi­
oletta in “ La T ra v ia ta ” . Her re- 
portoire includes: Ju lie tte  in Romeo 
and Ju lie tte , Lucia in “ Lucia di 
Lammermoor ” , Lakme in “ L akm e” , 
Mimi in “ La Boheme” , E lvira in  “ I  
P u ritan o ” , Lelia in “ Pearl F ishers.”  
Galli-Curci will give a concert a t 
d r i r n  Bay, N ovem ber 7. T his w ill be 
her first appearance in this p art of 
the country in a number of years.
Richard Haliburton To 
Lecture At Green Bay
Richard H aliburton, the author of 
“ The Glorious Adventure *’ and  “ The 
Royal Road To Romance” , will lec­
ture in Green Bay on W ednesday, 
October 19.
Mr. Haliburton has traveled exten­
sively in pursuit of m aterial for his 
books and he will tell of these travels 
in his lecture. “ The Glorious Ad­
ven tu re”  deals w ith the travels of 
Ulysses, which made it necessary for 
Mr. H aliburton to  travel all over the 
M editerranean and through parts of 
northern Africa. He has also traveled 
a g reat deal in Europe in order to 
gain color for his “ Royal Road to 
Romance. ’ ’
The two books mentioned have been 
the most popular of his w ritings and 
have been among the best sellers. 
They are available a t the library.
Juvenile P a d e re w sk is  and 
Paul Whitmans Study Here
I f  th e re ’s any tru th  in the saying 
about m usic’s power to soothe the 
savage beast, the upperclassmen 
should be thoroughly placated this 
year. Lawrence conservatory boasts 
some unusually b rillian t freshmen, 
among which are two juvenile m an­
agers and directors of orchestras, and 
a composer and prize winner.
Russel Danbury, Miller, South Da­
kota, has won sta te  honors in voice, 
cello, and piano for the past three 
years and owns fourteen gold and sil­
ver medals. Since the age of twelve 
he has given concerts in South Da­
kota, Minnesota, and Wisconsin, and 
in addition composed thirty^one orig­
inal compositions including a fifty- 
one page piano sonata, cello solos, 
piano solos, and music arrangem ents 
to well-known poems. He has com­
posed a great deal of Indian music, 
has put parts of Longfellow ’s “ H i­
aw a th a”  to music, and is now com­
posing a concerto in A minor.
Danbury has absolute pitch, a qual­
ity  which is rare even among musici­
ans. He can stand in one room and 
tell w hat chord, key, or note is being 
played in the next. He studied a t 
M cPhail’s conservatory, and under 
Madame Afphlebeck, and when he 
was fourteen met Paderewski. Inci­
dentally, he also does oil painting.
The juvenile Paul W hitmans of 
Lawrence are George H oslett, J r ., 
Sturgeon Bay, and Gerald Lawrence, 
Munising, Michigan. The form er has 
been m anager and director of the 
Rainbow Aces dance orchestra fo r the 
past three years, although he is now 
only eighteen years old, and the la t­
te r has managed and swung the baton 
for Tice A llen’s Collegiates fo r the 
last ten months.
F ranklin  Else, Johnson Creek, an­
other freshman promise fo r the jazz 
age, also played in an orchestra last 
year.
To Sing Here
Galli Curci
Mills Elected New 
President of Blue 
Key Tuesday Night
Homecoming Plans Discussed At First 
Banquet of Campus Service 
Club
Lloyd Mills, ’28, was elected presi­
dent of Blue Key fra te rn ity , Law­
rence service club, at"a meeting of the 
organization held a t the Northern ho­
tel Tuesday night. He succeeds Lael 
W estberg, ’28, who resigned.
In tak ing  over the presidency . e f  
the service group, Mills assumes the 
leadership of the m en ’s share of 
homecoming activ ities, which Blue 
Key, in co-operation w ith Pan-H el­
lenic, will sponsor th is year.
Plans for homecoming were also d is­
cussed at the banquet. Faculty mem­
bers who were present were Dr. H. M. 
W riston, Dr. L. A. Youtz, Fred Tre- 
zise, Dan H ardt and Gordon Clapp.
“ Are Professors Human?” 
Subject Of Chapel Talk
“ Are professors in v ita l touch with 
life? Have they real living in te r­
ests? Or, do they live a sort of a r t i­
ficial life, in a shell, ap a rt from the 
actual world? Are they awake to the 
life about them ?”  These are some 
of the questions which Professor A. 
A. Trever, of the departm ent of his­
tory, attem pted to answer in his con­
vocation address “ Are Professors 
H um an”  which he delivered Thursday 
morning.
U nfortunately, Dr. Trever ex­
plained, college students often have 
a conception of their teachers as dry 
sticks, and which is still worse, often 
their conceptions have been true. “ A 
professor a generation ago was very 
commonly pictured as a bespectacled 
book worm in clerical dress, short­
sighted, w ith no eye for life and 
helpless in the face of it, a dry-as- 
dust pedant, and hopelessly absent- 
m inded.”
Continuing, Dr. Trever said, “ But 
such an idea of professors is becoming 
more and more of an out-of-date car­
icature. The professor of today is 
fa r  more a man of the world, fa r  more 
in v ita l touch w ith life, than he once 
was. There are some professors in 
colleges and  universities who are not 
human. They are mechanical, ped­
ants, out of touch w ith life, w ith no 
in terest in persons, obsessed only by 
their specialty, and blind to the need 
of wider appreciations in other fields 
of learn ing .”
Professor Trever then continued to 
give the marks of a human professor. 
His first point was th a t he is genu­
inely interested in people, especially 
in college students. A second point 
in the make-up of a human professor 
was a “ rich appreciation of life. A 
(Continued on Page 3)
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Five Seniors 
Are Elected 
Q To Honorary
National Scholastic Group Names 
Honor Students For 
Membership
Burton Behling, Oshkosh; A lbert 
DuBois, N eenah; Mary Gregory, Park  
halls; Mary Morton, M arinette ; and 
Lola Payne, Wisconsin Rapids, all 
’28, were elected to Phi B eta Kappa 
a t a meeting of the loeal chapter, 
Wednesday. The elections were an ­
nounced a t convocation Thursday 
morning by Dr. L. C. Baker.
Elections to Phi Beta Kappa, n a­
tional honorary fra te rn ity , are based 
upon high scholastic standing coupled 
with sterling character and qualities 
of leadership.
Three Elections
Three elections, based on three 
years of academic work, are held dur­
ing the year. The first occurs as early 
in fall as possible, the second a t the 
beginning of the second semester, and 
the th ird  in the la tte r  p a rt of the se­
mester, if  the quota is not filled. Not 
more than one-half of the quota, which 
is one sixth of the eligible members 
of the senior class, are elected a t the 
fall election.
To be eligible to Phi Beta Kappa, a 
student must be a candidate for the 
A.B. degree; he must have spent a t 
least three semesters a t Lawrence, and 
he must have fulfilled, or be in the 
process of fulfilling, the prescribed 
requirem ents for graduation. He may 
not offer more than twelve hours of 
music and practical a rt.
The loeal ehapter of Phi B eta K ap­
pa was granted  a  charter in 1913. 
Dean Carter, Dr. W right, and Dr. 
Treat, then professors here, were in ­
strum ental in securing this honor. 
Lawrence is one of the two colleges 
in the sta te  having a chapter of Phi 
Beta Kappa.
Nominations are made by the mem­
bers of the faculty  who belong to the 
fra tern ity .
The officers of Phi Beta K appa are: 
president, Dr. Louis B aker; vice- 
president, Dr. John Griffiths; secre­
tary , Miss Lucille W elty; and treas­
urer, Miss Jessie Pate.
Heideman Attending 
Columbia University
W alter “ Snookie”  Heideman, ’27, 
is working for his m aste r’s degree in 
physical education a t Columbia uni­
versity, New York, this year.
Heideman is a member of D elta 
Io ta  fra te rn ity . While a t Lawrence, 
he was very prom inent in athletics, 
winning the Hyde medal which is 
aw arded each year to the senior who 
is judged most proficient in athletics, 
sportsmanship, and scholarship, and 
having the honor of being the second 
four le tte r man in the history of a th ­
letics in Lawrence college.
Oshkosh Normal 
Meets Lawrence
The regular scheduled cross coun­
try  meet between Lawrence College, 
and Oshkosh Normal will be run next 
Saturday morning. The race will be­
gin a t eleven-thirty  o ’clock and will 
be run over the three and one-half 
mile course, sta rting  a t W hiting field.
The Lawrence harriers will be chos­
en from a squad of eight men which 
includes Mueller, Jesse, Manning, 
Wolf, P inkerton, Seheurman, Haring, 
and St. Clair.
Appoint Curriculum Committee
A new curriculum committee, con­
sisting of Professors R. M. Bagg, J.
C. Lymer, A. L. Franzke, L. C. Baker, 
J . H. Farley, J . H. Griffiths, B. B. 
Thiel, and W. L. Crow, has been ap ­
pointed.
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Non-Partisan Elections 
Gradual Extension of Student Government
RECOGNITION
Affiliation with any honor group which implies excellence along 
a given line is an achievement, and particular congratulatory atten­
tion is due the five seniors who are to affiliate with Phi Beta Kappa, 
national scholastic group and the oldest Greek letter organization 
in existence. When these five names were read at convocation yes­
terday morning, another chapter was added to th e‘pages of Law­
rence’s brilliant scholastic record book, and congratulations were 
opened to the five successful ones.
The 1927 fall group stands out as proof of the contention that 
a real student can take an active and efficient part in college extra­
curricular activities. The inclusion of a business manager, a jour­
nalist, the holder of the junior spade, and two campus club presi­
dents mark the acid test of accomplishment. One is a member of 
Pi Delta Epsilon, one of Theta Sigma Phi, and two have been hon­
ored by election to Mortar Board, national honorary sorority for 
senior women.
The Lawrence college chapter of Phi Beta Kappa can well be 
proud of the latest additions to its roll. Too often students who are 
heard from twice during the course of their college careers—once 
upon matriculation and the other upon graduation—are given high 
honors in scholastic work. Recognition of strong leadership char­
acteristics is made by Phi Beta Kappa, and the so-called “ book­
worm”, who attains a 95 scholastic average but who has made no 
other definite contribution to his college, is not always considered 
a leader.
CONCERNING PROFESSORS
President W riston’s talk in chapel the other day was filled with 
meaning of an important nature. “ Know your professors; associ­
ate with them,” was its theme—a word of advice that should be fol­
lowed willingly by students, and which certainly will be appreciated 
by the professors. The course of many an undergraduate life has 
been changed by the advice of a clear-thinking instructor who can 
accurately gauge the inclinations and abilities of a student in which 
he has taken an interest. A professor cannot attempt to register 
such interest in a man or woman whom he does not know. Meet 
your professors—they will be glad to meet you.
HOPE FOR INTELLECTUALS
Women who have spurned membership in Phi Beta Kappa be­
cause of its reputation as a bar to matrimony need to reconsider. 
Two professors at the University of California have completed a 
study of the comparative matrimonial advantages of the “ dumb” 
and the bright girls, and their conclusions show the grades of the 
married students to be a shade higher than of the unmarried. Wom­
en Phi Beta Kappas at the University, from 1874 to 1910, were found 
evenly divided in the married and single groups. Feminine schol­
arship is expected to advance in proportion to the importance of this 
announcement.
GLAD OF IT
University of Michigan freshman enrollment is 200 less this 
year than last. To the suggestion that the university's ban on auto­
mobiles is responsible for the reduction, President C. C. Little said, 
“ If enrollment has decreased because of the automobile restriction, 
I am glad of it .”
Syfaes Studio
121 W. College Ave.
Froelich Studio
ARTISTIC PORTRAITS
JUST PHONE 175 FOR AN 
APPOINTMENT
765 College Ave. Appleton
y O U  spend your 
A money wisely at 
Hopfensperger Bros. 
Markets because here 
a dollar is full of
cents.
Hopfensperger 
Bros., Inc.
CHOICE MEATS 
BEST SERVICE
We ask you very confidentially— 
Who built the Ark?
* * •
There once was a very gay Mr.
Who ealled on a girl and then Kr.
Bat the th rill it  was such,
That he did it too much,
And her lips, they soon started  to 
Blr.
* •  *
The Low-down On Our Courses
A fter reading English lite ra tu re  we 
all agree: “ Hooray for Horatio Alger, 
J r . ! ”
• • *
Ju s t to prove th a t dogs are dumb 
anim als—one allowed himself to be 
dragged into economics class.
« * *
And chem istry class is not over 
when your nose d ictates th a t you 
should walk on the north side of Main 
hall.
» » «
A philosophical cross-examination: 
W'hv is a cow? I f  not, why not? Ans­
wer “ v es”  or “ n o ” !
* » *
Shy men are more religious at 
night, says Amorous Annie. Most of 
them have read the tw elfth  verse of 
chapter th irteen , I I  C orinthians: 
“ Greet one another with a holy k iss .”  
• • •
Just a Gentle Reminder
“ Pa, you remember you promised to 
give me $5.00 if I passed in school 
th is y e a r? ”
“ Yes, Tomm y.”
“ Well, Pa, you a in ’t gonna have 
tha t expense.”
* * *
We hate to do this, but i t 's  a con­
tribu tion : (Frosh to Frosh)
Dim: “ W h at’s th a t funny th ing  on 
tha t Soph’s neck?”
W it: “ T hat? Oh, t h a t ’s his h ead !”  
* * *
We want to direct the sym pathy of 
the student body to one of our friends 
who rented a room in town a t $2.00 
per week. A clothes-closet went with 
it. As yet he has been unable to tell 
which is the room.
CONKEY’S 
BOOK STORE
—Text Books—
’ All Kinds Note Books, Foun- 
* tain Pens and Student 
► Supplies
121 W. COLLEGE AVE.
EAT
O A K S’
Pure
Original
Chocolates
Home Made 
Fresh Daily
The Talk of the Valley
OAKS’
ESTABLISHED 1885
Candy Exclusively
Ntxt Door to Hotel 
Appleton and 
109 N. Durkee Street
We understand th a t the Germans, 
Swedes, Scotch, English, Norwegians, 
Poles, Bohemians, Africans, Indians, 
Americans and Filipinoes were le ft 
out of the first song murdered by the 
“ Singing V ik ings” . I t  was “ My 
Wild Irish Rose. ’ ’
* * #
Inform atiou-seeker to frosh protege 
—Can you tell me the name of a good 
violinist?
1931—Well, I ’m told th a t Percy 
Fullinw ider’s not so bad.
Pete: You know, the annex over a t 
Peabody used to be a stable?
Re-Pete: Izzat so?
Pete: Yeah, they used to store hay 
in the upper story.
Re-Pete: Yeah?
P ete : Uh-huh, a n ’ now they raise 
Cain there.
* * *
How numerous the frosh women 
are. Yes and a re n ’t there a lot of 
’em!
Ham.
CONW AY
BEAU TY
SHOPPE
Wm. Buetow
Marcelling, Haircutting, 
Finger Waving, 
Manicuring 
PHONE 902
William Keller,O.D.
Eyesight Specialist
Eyes Examined 
Glasses Fitted  
Make an Appointment 
PHONE 2415 
121 W. College Ave. 2nd floor
305 Insurance Building Phone 1103
ANNOUNCEMENT!
DR. J. R. BENNETT
announces the opening of his office for the practice 
of surgical chiropody and foot correction.
Hours 9 to 5—Evenings by Appointment
11
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ÉCONOMS
tp, successor t
ink. makes all pen»s 
write better, and 
the Lifetime pen
V «■
% Identify the Ufednm 
pen by this 
white dot
What do you carry?
No matter how heavy a program you carry, 
the addition of a Lifetime0 pen will lighten it. 
Guaranteed to write—not for this school term 
merely, or until the four-year grind is done 
—but forever, as lon& as you live. It is the pen 
that spends the most days in the writing hand and 
the least in repair shops. It costs more because 
it is worth more. And the Titan pencil is a twin 
for dependable writing service. Both are favoiv 
ites with college men and women everywhere.
- Lifetim e" pen, $8.75 Lady "Lifetim e" , $7SO Others lower 
“Lifetim e” Titan oversize pencil to match, $4.25 
A t better stores everywhere
P E N S *  P E N C I L S  * S K R I P  
W. A. SHEAFFLR PEN COMPANY * FORT MADISON. IOWA
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Lawrence Is 
Set For Game 
At Watertown
Blue and White Meets North­
western at Down State 
City Tomorrow
Playing their first game of the sea­
son in the Wisconsin-Illinois confer­
ence, the fighting Vikings will meet 
Northwestern college of W atertown 
Saturday afternoon a t the southern 
city.
Northw estern, long the “ football * * 
of the L ittle  Five, has already tasted  
defeat at the hands of two confer­
ence opponents, Ripon and Carroll, 
which makes the Blue and White the 
favorites. Aside from their reeord, 
little  is known of the true strength  
of N orthwestern. Lawrence on the 
other hand, showed a fine a ttack  and 
wonderful defense against M arquette 
but fell down in its first Midwest ti lt 
last Saturday.
Working Hard
Coach Catlin has been driving the 
men hard during the past week, a t ­
tem pting to iron out the faults shown 
in the previous encounters. When 
rain threatened to stop practice, the 
men were sent through long signal 
drills, practice with a wet ball, and 
light work on the running track. Good 
w eather on Friday and Saturday will 
help m aterially to dry up the playing 
field. Brussat, former Milwaukee 
W ashington high school star, was do­
ing a great deal of ball-carrying dur­
ing practice, and is almost certain 
to get into action on Saturday.
No major injuries from the Carle- 
ton game have been reported, and 
C a tlin ’s men are in full strength. Sev­
eral new men have been working out 
w ith the t**am, and some of them may 
see service tomorrow.
Last year Lawrence had no trouble 
in bowling over N orthw estern to the 
tune of 38 to 7. Although the Viking 
eleven is not as strong as in 1926, they 
should, nevertheless, have no trouble 
in winning, if dope runs true to form. 
Blue and W hite followers are anxi­
ously w aiting for the team to break 
into the win column for the first time 
this season.
In all probability the lineup will be: 
St. Mitchell, I.e.; Krohn, l.t.; Voecks,
l.g.; Shauer, c.; E hlert, r.g.; O tt (C), 
r.t.; Jessup, r.e.; Schlagenhauf, q.b.; 
Bar fell, t.h.b.; Humphrey, r.h.b.; 
Fierce, f.b.
Wisconsin-Illinois Conference 
F rid ay ’s Game
Ripon vs. Lake Forest at Fond du 
Lac.
S atu rday’s Game
Lawrence a t N orthwestern.
Midwest Conference
Beloit at Monmouth
Other Games
Michigan at Wisconsin 
Purdue at Chicago 
Minnesota at Indiana 
Northwestern at Ohio S tate 
Notre Dame vs. Navy 
Brown a t Yale 
Holy Cross at H arvard 
U. S. Calif, a t S tanford 
California at Oregon
Lawrence Predictions
Lawrence 26, N orthwestern 0 
Ripon 12, Lake Forest 7 
Monmouth 9, Beloit 3 
Michigan 14, Wisconsin 6 
Purdue 6, Chicago 0 
Minnesota 24f Indiana 3 
N orthwestern 14, Ohio S tate  9 
Notre Dame 16, Navy 6 
Yale 7, Brown 6 
Holy Cross 10,. H arvard 7 
lT. S. C. 13, Stanford 9 
California 29, Oregon 12
F R U I T
FOR THAT BREAKFAST
The
Chicago Fruit Store
J. Joslyn, Prop. 
310 E. College Ave.
Normal Freshmen 
Play Blue Frosh
Coach “ R ed”  S m ith ’s frosh foot­
ball squad clashes with the yearling 
aggregation from Oshkosh normal a t 
W hiting field, Saturday morning, be­
ginning at 10:30 o'clock.
High in spirits as a result of their 
6 to 0 win over Shawano last Satur 
day the boys in the green jerseys have 
been tak ing  this w eek’s practice as a 
tonic. Coa«*h Smith discovered sever 
al minor defects in the Shawano game 
and has been ironing them out this 
week. In addition several new plays 
have been unleashed.
Trenkle Off Injured List
With Trenkle off the adhesive tape 
and bandage list the backfield should 
be in smooth working condition again. 
Trenkle broke his nose in practice 
last week but has been improving 
favorably. Barnes, who played left 
half, in the game Saturday has been 
working out a t quarterback during 
the week and may sta rt in that posi 
tion. With S teinberg and Trenkle 
a t halfbacks and Fischl a t full, the 
Oshkosh line will have something to 
worry about.
W hitman and Catlin are still the 
best bets for flanks, with Bickel and 
Pfefferle in the tackle berths. Al­
drich and Laird started  as guards 
Saturday but Aldrich has not been 
reporting regularly this week. G if­
ford, who was given a chance in the 
Shawano game, inav start if Aldrich 
is not out. Bill Morton will s ta rt a t 
center.
Barnes was used on end runs last 
week and came in for his share of pass 
heaving. Fischl will be used mostly 
in off tackle plays. Trenkle and S tein­
berg together w ith throwing passes 
are used in end runs and line plunges.
Several subs who played against 
Shawano and who may see action to ­
morrow morning are: Ja rre t, back; 
Verstegen, back; Bradley, guard.
Freshman Picture Sale 
Will Start On Monday
Beginning next Monday the fresh­
man pictures taken a t the time of reg­
istration  will be put on sale by the
Y.W.C.A. and Y.M.C.A. Miriam Rus­
sell will have charge of the sale of 
the g ir ls ’ pictures and Klmer O tt, 
those of the boys.
Important Games 
On Tap For Week’s 
Gridiron Schedule
W ith two games in the Wisconsin- 
lllinois conference, one in the M id­
west wheel, and four in the Big Ten, 
besides several of the season’s im­
portant non-conference battles, the 
1927 grid campaign swings into heavy 
work this week-end. Only one im­
portant intersectional contest will be 
on tap, the N otre Dame-Navy game 
in the eastern section.
W-I Conference
In the W-I conference, Ripon meets 
its second league foe in Lake Forest. 
The game will be played Friday at 
Fond du Lad, and Ripon adherents 
hope to chalk up two straigh t for the 
Crimson. The other game will be 
played Saturday a t W atertown when 
Lawrence opens its “ L ittle  F iv e”  
schedule against N orthw estern, al-
readv defeated by Carroll and Ripon. 
Beloit and Monmouth, both defeated 
in their first league s ta rts  last S a t­
urday, will lock horns on the la t te r ’s 
gridiron for the Midwest game.
The feature game of the Big Ten 
conference schedule will bring to ­
gether Michigan and Wisconsin a t 
Madison, in a game wherein the Wol­
verines are doped to stop the Badgers, 
l'urdue, with one of its strongest 
teams in years, meets Chicago a t 
Stagg field; Minnesota travels to In ­
dianapolis to clash with Ind iana; and 
Northwestern and Ohio S tate  fight it 
out in the rem aining league argu­
ments. Illinois and Iowa will not 
meet conference opponents.
Eyes of the football world are cen­
tered on the Notre Dame-Navy game 
in the east, while other im portant 
struggles on the A tlantie coast are 
the Brown-Yale and Holy Cross-Har­
vard contests. On the Pacific coast 
Southern California plays a t S tan ­
ford, and California travels afield to 
joust with Oregon. ,
ABE PROFESSORS HUMAN** 
SUBJECT OF CHAPEL TALK
(Continued from Page 1) 
man is human just to  the extent tha t 
his in terests are as broad as life.** 
The last mark of a human professor 
is tha t of never being without enjoy­
ment regardless of extraneous cir­
cumstances. “ The professor, if he has 
not missed his calling, always finds 
joy in leisure and work alike. Time 
never hangs heavy on his hands. From 
whatever angle he looks out upon life 
it in terests him.**
In conclusion, Dr. Trever said,
* ‘ The human professor desires not 
only to a tta in  for himself, but to give 
what he* has learned to others; still 
more, to inspire in others the same 
spirit of adventure th a t impelled him 
to seek and find the fru it, th a t they 
too may grow in humanness with the 
years, and have ever more abundant 
life.**
Mrs. Barsness of Duluth visited her 
daughter, Norma, *31, Sunday.
Plays At Convocation
M iss Mildred Evans, ’28, chapel or­
ganist, presented three selections a t
convocation, Wednesday. They were: 
First Movement of G Minor Sonata, 
by Becker; Song of India, by  Rim- 
skv-Korskow; and Vision, by Bibl.
LANGSTAPT 
ELECTRIC CO.
Headquarters for 
Students’ Supplies
LAMBS 
DOUBLE SOCKETS
CURLING IRONS
Phone 206 
One Block from Campus
We Specialize in Printing
Social Stationery
Dance Programs
Sorority and Fraternity 
News Bulletins, Etc.
Bauer Printing Co.
Pkone 1592 118 So. Appleton Street
A cross From Post-C r«9c«nt
VARSITY
Footwear for Men
$4_ .85  $ g .8 5  $ 0 .8 5
New Collegiate Models that have the snap that col­
lege men demand, plus solid comfort and long wearing 
qualities. A great assortment of them in black and 
various shades of tan.
K asten Boot Shop
Insurance Bldg. Appleton
N ’ S
R E S E R V A T IO N S
PHONE 3 1 9 2
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C L  U B S
Newman Club
A meeting of the Newman club was 
held last Sunday evening a t the C ath­
olic home. Plans for a special social 
program for the next meeting, Sun­
day, October 23, were discussed.
Tourmaline Club
The Tourmaline club held its regu­
lar meeting a t seven o ’clock Wednes­
day evening in the geology lecture 
room. Dr. Bagg, head of the depart­
ment of geology, lectured on the 
Pottaw atom i Indians of Door county. 
He displayed many specimens of a r­
row heads, tomahawks, and other 
relics of inestimable value.
The meeting was in charge of Bern­
ard  Herrick, ’28.
Geological Engineers
The regular meeting of the Geolog­
ical Engineers club was held in the 
geology lecture room a t seven-thirty 
Wednesday evening. A t the next 
meeting of the club, Russell Brignon, 
’28, will speak on the clay deposits 
of Center swamp.
Oxford Club
A short business meeting of the Ox­
ford fellowship was held Tuesday 
evening, October 11. The organiza­
tion will take charge of the evening 
services of the F irst M ethodist church 
of Green Bay, Sunday, October 30. 
The next meeting of the club will be 
held a t the home of Dr. Denyes on the 
evening of October 25.
Congregational Club
Stanley Norton, ’30, was elected 
president of the Congregational 
Church student club for the coming 
year, a t the first meeting of the or­
ganization which was held last Sun­
day evening. Other officers elected 
were: Dorothy M artin, ’28, vice- 
president; Ray Menning, ’29, tre a s­
urer; and Arlene Kempton, ’30, sec­
retary . I t  was decided th a t the club 
would meet every second Sunday of 
the month.
Rifle Club
The first meeting of the Rifle club 
will be held November 1. B ernard 
H errick, ’28, will be in charge of the 
meeting. A blackboard lecture in 
‘ sighting ’1 will be given.
• Town and Gown Club
A m eeting of the Town and Gown 
club was held W ednesday afternoon 
a t the home of Mrs. H. F. Heller, 302 
N. Rankin street. Mrs. W. L. Crow a 
read a paper on W ashington Irv ing  
and his works.
Amos Lawrence Club
Jean Jackson, ’28, was elected 
president of the Amos Lawrence club, 
Episcopal student organization, a t the 
first m eeting of the year held last 
Sunday evening. W illiam Morton, 
’31, was elected vice-president; Jane  
H arvey, ’28, secretary, and W arren 
A. Beck, treasurer. Following the 
election, Rev. H enry I. Gatlev, rector 
of the All Saints Parish, gave a b rief 
ta lk  on the life of Amos Lawrence, 
founder of Lawrence college.
Return Textbooks
A fter October 15 all unsold te x t­
books a t the bookroom will be re­
turned. A fter that time books will 
have to be obtained by special order.
Student
Supplies
Loose Leaf 
Note Books 
Laundry Cases 
Fountain Pens 
Stationery 
Paper
Sylvester-Nielson
INCORPORATED
Browsing Through the Bookshelf
B y  JA M ES C O LLIER  FO RD
JALNA by Mazo de la Roche. L ittle ,
Brown and Co. $2.00.
When the A tlan tic  Monthly awards 
ten thousand dollars for a prize novel, 
one may well expect w riting th a t will 
be remembered. In “ J a ln a ” , the 
book selected, one’s expectations are 
not disappointed.
Its  authoress is a young Canadian, 
Miss Mazo de la Roche. She is not 
giving us a first novel in 1 ‘J a ln a ” —to 
this, the quality of the style alone 
will testify . * * Explorers of the Dawn ’1 
and 1 4 Delight* * are among others of 
her published works.
“ J a ln a ”  is the story, the study of 
a fam ily—the W hiteoaks. Philip and 
Adeline W hiteoak came over to Can­
ada from India, founded an estate 
there, and then, in a sudden gush of 
sentim ent, they called i t  Ja ln a—• 
Ja lna , in memory of the station  in 
India where they fell in love.
We follow the progress of this fam ­
ily for nearly a hundred years— 
through the b irth  of two sons, 
P h ilip ’s death, and among the genera­
tions of the grandchildren. Through 
all, ode character stands out—Ade­
line, living on and on to be a hundred. 
Adeline, the indom itable old grand­
mother, is one th a t will endure.
As we read, Ja ln a  becomes a sym­
bol of the varied background of wild-
BOOK TIPS
Bobbs M errill is bringing out a 
novel by John Erskine with the prom­
ising name of *‘Adam and E v e” . 
And Jam es Branch Cabell leaves out 
poor Adam entirely  and is having a 
book published called ** Something 
About E v e .”  Trust these men to be 
able to tell you all about the women.
E ight years of research and a life­
time of study are bound up in the 
single volume of “ The Road to 
X anadu”  by John Livingstone Lowes. 
I t  is a study of poetry in the making 
and the psychology of genius.
erness and civilization, of the eager 
fires of youth seemingly eternal 
through the slough or' middle-age and 
the re-kindled v ita lity  of la ter years.
Miss de la Roche has done a good 
thing here. She has given us pungent 
conversation with the snap and verve 
of reality.
But it is in her characters th a t we 
find how good a th ing she has done. 
They are unnatural w ith the unnatur* 
alness of life. Queer and strange and 
real, they are portra its  and acquain­
tances. These characters give the 
book the essential inner sp irit th a t 
lifted  it  from the ruck of over a 
thousand manuscripts. They are Jalna.
f  i S C I i E l i s
Last Times Today 
William Haines 
in
‘SPRING FEVER"
Saturday and Sunday 
5 Big Time Acts—Ackerman and Harris Vodvil 
------------------------------- : Saturday
OLOO MISKA ft CO. | HIS DOG
______________________ . with
Joseph Schrildkraut
----------- f Julia Faye
----- 1 Robt. Edeson
IRIS GREENE | Sally Rand
Sunday | MACK AND LONG
NO CONTROL ,__________
with
Phylis Haver 
and
Harrison Ford
I SPEAKER LEWIS |
¡GERTRUDE’S PETS 
Sunday Bargain Hour—12 to 1 p.m., 26c
CORONA
FO U R
THE PIONEER PORTABLE TYPEWRITER
IN ATTRACTIVE COLORS
The Personal Writing Machine has now been made more 
personal than ever. 6 colors to choose from. See them dis­
played in our window.
We rent and sell and exchange all makes of typewriters.
E. W. SHANNON
Winter O’coats
Old Stand Values
All new Models and Colors 
Drop in and look them over
Cameron & Schulz
THE OLD STAND
SOCIETY
Entertain
|Pan-Prex
Dr. and Mrs. Henry M. W riston en­
terta ined  Pan-Prex Wednesday a t a 
6:30 o ’clock dinner a t the Riverview 
Country club.
Give Luncheon For 
Sigma Alpha Iota
Mrs. C. W. Mory, College avenue, 
and Mrs. M. A. W ertheim er, Kaukau- 
na, enterta ined  Xi chapter of Sigma 
Alpha Iota a t a one o ’clock luncheon 
Saturday, Oetober 12, a t the R iver­
view Country Club. Patronesses and 
alumnae of the sorority were present. 
Following the luncheon Mrs. W ert­
heimer read E dna St. V incent M il­
la y ’s “ The K in g ’s H enchm an” .
Announce
Pledgings
Delta Gamma announces the pledg­
ing of Evelyn Logan, ’29, and Ruth 
Logan, ’31, both of M ilwaukee, on 
Tuesday. A supper a t the sorority 
rooms followed the pledging.
Sigma Phi Epsilon announces the 
pledging of Leslie Erickson, *31, R a­
cine, on Monday, and Noel Klausen-
er, *31, Neenah, on Wednesday.
Donald Imig, ’31, Sheboygan, was 
pledged to Delta Sigma Tau.
Phi Mu announces the pledging of 
Miriam Stevenson, ’29, Wausau, on 
Wednesday.
Delta Sigma Tau 
Entertains
D elta Sigma Tau enterta ined  P ro­
fessor Bober and Professor William 
Raney a t dinner Tuesday night.
Dinner At 
Candle Glow
Alpha Gamma Phi en tertained a t 
dinner Tuesday evening a t the Candle 
Glow tea room.
Mrs. Waterman 
Entertains
Mrs. Carl J . W aterman entertained 
the members of the faculty , their 
husbands and wives a t a six-thirty  
o ’clock dinner Tuesday evening in 
the French room of the Conway hotel. 
T hirty  guests were present.
Campus Mail Schedule
Campus mail is collected a t 11:30 
M. W. F., and a t 8:30 T. T. S., and 
delivered a t 1:00 M. W. F., and 10:00 
T. T. S.
SWEATERS
Pads may come and styles may go but one of our heavy 
athletic sweaters in either pullover or button coat style will 
please you ever.
Plain navy blue, bright red, and pure white lead in 
colors.
Priced at $5.00 to $10.00
Valley Sporting Goods & Appliance Co.
211 No. Appleton St.
The Fashion Shop
303 W. College Ave.
Where Smart Stylus are Moderately Priced
Featuring
Coed School Frocks
Chic Wools, Jerseys and Silks
$15.oo
You’ll like The Fashion Shop 
for Style, Quality and Service
% * U - i i X l x-± i-i- A -i- tj-
"AS GOOD AS THE GUN’
Winchester Flashlights, 
B a tte r ie s , T ools and 
Sporting Goods are “as 
good as the Gun * 9
AGalpiris Son»
Hardware at Retail Sincel864 ,
During th e  last two weeks in Sep­
tem ber, 1,275 books were circulated 
from the college library , as against 
807 for the same time in 1926.
ELM TREE 
BAKERY
A Pfefferle, Prop.
307 E. College Ave. Phone 246
M akers of M other’s Bread, 
Sweet Rolls, French Pastry , 
Cakes and Cookies
f  H O E /that goto
FOOTBALL GAM§(
Football epitomizes the 
spirit of Fall sport — and 
sports f a s h i o n s .  T h e  
youthful women (of every 
age) who attend are inter­
ested in more feet than 
those that punt the pig­
skin. Each one wants to 
“ make the team" in fash­
ion. Each one knows that 
one of the rules of the 
game is “ Dame’s Novelty 
for shoes.’’
Glint (a new shade of 
GUm Metal) and blue kid 
are the feature styles at 
this time. All shoes rea- 
ionablv priced at $5.95 to 
(13.50.
Likewise s h e  
knows that an­
other important rule of 
smart dressing is “ Dame’s 
for hosiery.’*
McCallum has long held 
the lead at Lawrence. We 
are now featuring at $1.50 
and $1.95. Lots of three 
pairs at $3.95 and $6.00.
DAME’S
Novelty 
Boot Shop
